Clayton Valley Charter High School
Parent Faculty Club- General Meeting
Tuesday, August 17,2021 at 7:00pm
Hybrid Meeting: M-2 or Online Google Meets (dial information on cvchspfc.com
Minutes
I.

Call to Order/President’s Welcome/ Introductions: Veronica Miller
Meeting called to order at 7:01pm
II.
Principal's Report: Given by Director Bill Morones
*Dave Fadey was appointed executive director and is making himself very visible on
campus.
*Sports games are on campus now.
*2,331 Kids are attending CVCHS
*Mask wearing is overall going well, if a child is disobedient they are sent to the dean.
*Wed Aug 4/Thursday Aug 5 Mrs. Lovick held orientation for freshman and sophomore.
*Students are being tested this week to allow the teachers to see where the gap is and
to be able to adjust the teaching to reach the children since the start of off campus 18m ago.
*3 positive covid cases were contact traced by the nurse and it was not from school. The
nurse emailed out a form to which you should fill out if you come down with covid. Do not call
the school, the nurse will be in contact with you. Nelly Wong is the school nurse.
*Welcome back dance on Sat the 21. No guests allowed and will be held in the upper
quad.
*Jambore 3 game football
*East Bay Athletic league 4 home,6 away.
*Homecoming is Oct 24 against Ammadore
*Added more workers to the cafeteria to help the lines move quickly.
*Sept 2 Back to School night, will almost for sure be done remotely.
*In response to a mom's question about mask, “we get our guidance from the county”
III.

Faculty Representative Report: Sarah Lovick
*So happy to be back on campus with students and their beautiful energy.
*New bathrooms all touchless, painted, a new football field, kitchen for Mr.Waller while
the campus was closed.
*Please read the newsletter sent out on Tuesdays, the reminder app codes are listed
within. Hit the subscribe button so it comes directly to your email.
*Homework help begins next Monday (AUg 23)
*Tutoring program is Monday-Thursday 1 hour in person after school and Tuesday and
Thursday 7:00-8:00pm on zoom with breakout rooms for your subject.
*Link crew-week of welcome for freshman and sophomore, the planners are on
backorder and the freshman will receive their free one when they arrive. Other classes can be
purchased for 6$.
*Want to get on board. There are 3 seats open. Applications are September 4. There are
parent and community spots. School board meeting is Aug 18.

*Email with questions, there is information on the website under the board section with
agendas.
IV.
Leadership/Student Report (ASB): Halle Cohen
*Leadership meeting tomorrow, freshmen will run a campaign and be voted in. Meeting
is in the F2 leadership role.
*ASB, you get elected to be in ASB. ASB plans the events such as dances, plan blue
crew, student activities, makes posters, flyers and runs the voting.
*Mrs. Westbrook is the student resource and renaissance.
* Plans to increase student leadership activities
*Tailgate Friday before the game this friday.
V.
Review of MInuters: Veronica Miller
*There are no minutes to review.
VI.
Treasure’s report/review/update Janet Fribley
*audit in process
*will have within 2 weeks
*went over last years dine and donate, 1 per month
VII.
Fundraising report/updates Carole Battle
*raised over 3,000$
*Bingo, Columbia, dine and donate
*Will plan a budget at the next meeting to see how many fundraisers will be needed.
*Asked the group if anyone has ideas and or connections.
*Tailgate Bingo is planned Oct 8 and March 25.
*Kyler put together a fundraising email to collect emails to help with group (blast) emails.
VIII.
Senior ACtivities: Kristina
*Kelly is the chair, asking for people to join the team.
*distribution list created by Kyler
IX.
Hospitality: Catalina Rodriguez
*Teacher appreciation week is in May
*200 staff members
*1 teacher a month to be nominated for a gift card or 5 cards, 5 teachers, 5$ per month
for teachers or staff nominated. Asking for a budget.
X.
Old Business
XI.

New Business
*Open nest presented from a dad named Nick
-parents connect to share and enable them to take action, talk to each other about
issues or upcoming events. Each school has their own space. Veronica will make his email to
ask questions.
*
XII.
Open Forum
*Veronica mentioned the IG accounts available.
*There is an IG account for all ASB events and each account is run by students.
*A couple mom’s mentioned the disconnect from school to the house. They may get
together and ask for time for the next meeting.

XIII.

Adjourn
*Called by Veronica Miller 8:21

Next Meeting Sep 21, 2021

